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WILLIAMSTOW'ISNORTHFIELDGROWN 4. BLOOD SO THIN
E. W. Gibson, member of the sen-

ior class in Norwich university, is
substituting for Prin. W. H. Adams of
the high seleool, during the absence of

LIPS WERE PURPLE

. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Three Telephone Companies Merged
Into the Groton Exchange.

The Connectieut Valley 'Telephone
company, the Molly Fulls ami the Blue
Mountain Telephone .companies have
been combined, and they are now calkd
the (Jroton Exchange.' The central of-

fice hns been established at the Molly
Fulls central. More detail about, the
management of the new oilice will be

given later,

Skating Rink Is Being Prepared for
the Public.

Work was commenced Wednesday
on a public skating rink for North-field- .

It is to be made under the di-

rection and managemwit of a com-

mittee of men from the . Xorth field
Chamber of Commerce. The rink,
which is to be -5 "eet square, is

on the lot known as the Car-

penter field,, which was recently pur-
chased by tlie members of Co. F. Co.
F is donating the use of the site for
the rink and the village is furnishing

Mrs. Peabody Says That Tonic Treat-mt- nt

Restored Her Health '

... and Strength.

Stonmch trouble is often caused by
thin blood but in such cases the cause
is not' always recognized.' In cases ni
indigestion when there is pallor of the
checks and lips it is well to tone up
the blood before giving way to i":ar

ONLY

THE BIG SPECIAL SUPER-FEATUR- E

GEORGE MELFORD
PRODUCTION

the latter on account of illness; ,

There is to be a special session of
the high school in hall next
Friday afternoon . nt 2:;i0., to which
the public is cordially .invited. Speak
ers'will address the pupils and parents
on some of the topics selected iOfdis-cussio- n

during educational week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Douglas of Barre

are with his parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Ed-

win M. Douglas, for an indefinite
time,, on account of the ill health of
the,- son. I

Albert M. OiKidrich has lately had a '

visit from his daughter, Eula, Mrs.
Mark C, Perkins, of Tunbridge, who
with her daughter, Elizabeth, and her

OnYourToes!
5c Everywhere

Luseioui little raisins io little
red boxes when you feel a little
hungry, lazy, tired, or faint

75 pure fruit sugar.
Full of quick-actin- energiz-

ing nutriment also food-iro- n,

fine food for the blood. -

Put you on your toes, and Iteep
you there if you eat a little box
or two per day.

"

Just try

Little
Sun-Mai- ds

"Between-Meal- "

Raisins v
Had Your Iron Today?

The woman's home missionary soci-

ety held their regular monthly meet-

ing Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. K. A.
Davidson.

Miss Bailcv, teacher in the primary

T Hi.t'
' itL '

the lights and water, free, the rink
is to be . iu every way:
there will be a caretaker in charge all
the time to keep tlie i:t vlean and in
good condition for skating. There willdepartment of tlie village school; and j What This Buffalo Physician

her mother passed the Thanksgiving Has Done For Humanity

of organic stomach trouble.
"My blood was very thin," savs Mrs.

Dora A.- - Peabody, of So. .1231 Elm
street, Manchester, N. H., "and my lips
were purple. My stomach was upset
and everything I ate distressed me. I
had: a heavy feeling, like lead in my
stomach. My heart would beat so fast
that I got afraid. I had no appetite,
lost strength and was so nervous that

,The picture which appears, here of
be a small shelter house on the edge
of the rink to be used by the skaters.
It is expected now that the rink will
be ready in about ten days. The com-
mittee in charge consists of Lynn Hill,
chairman, William II. Hardin and
Robert Plastridge, members of the
Chamber of Commerce.

sons, .Maurice and Mark, drove tneir
team, over and stayed with lilm for
two nights, returning the 3)1.

Music for the reception tendered to
Representative-elec- t Neal B. Smith in
Odd Fellows' hall on the evening of

Dr. Fierce of Buffalo, N. was taiwn
in 1910. As a young man Dr. Pierce

practiced medicine in Pennsylvania and
was known far and wide fof his great
success in alleviating disease. He early

recess with friends ia.Newbury.
Mrs. Mary Donald left Monday for

Boston to accept a position as house-

keeper for II. W. Heath.
M. IX Coffrin went to St. Johimbury

on Monday to Itake up 1iia duties as
judge at county court. A. L.

Hooper went Tuesday afternoon to
serve as petit jury in court. T. P.

who was also drawn for jury
service, was excused. , ,

it seemed would fly to pieces, bleep
did not rest me and ' I was tired all
the time.

"Nothing helped me until I read
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills . uM

moved to Bulla lo and put up in ready
to-us- e form, his Golden Medical Ilia
oovery,. the well-know- tonic for the
blood. This strength-builde- r is made
from a formula which Dr. Pierce found

gave them a trial. As l used these.
TURN HAIR DARK Mrs. A. M. Taisey of Montpelier was

FROM THE WORLD FAMOUS NOVEL
BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON

IF YOU REALLY WANT
- THRILLS-I- T'S

HERE . ,:

WITH A WONDER CAST HEADED -

BY LILA LEE, JAMES KIRCKW00D,
RAYMOND HATTON, GEO. FAWCETT, .

NOAH BEERY.JACQUELINE LOGAN.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE REALLY GOOD BIG
ATTRACTION SEE THIS ONE

pills my blood got richer and I had a
petter color. I gained strength right
atolig and my whole system seemed

most effective in diseases of the blood.
It contains no alcohol and is, an exWITH SAGE TEA; d Lt M"' T' B" llonA7

Dr. Williams Pink Puistract of native roots with the ingreOi- - to build up.

Mrs. Hattie Tillotson and Miss
Grace Ingalls have returned to Barre,
after, spending the Thanksgiving re-

cess at their home in town. They have
closed their home on Parl street.

John A. Cro.s of the Cross Bros.
Granite Co. . left Tuesday night-fo- r

Miami, Fla, ;

Robert SilveT, who went to the san-
atorium a few weeks ago, for treat-
ment, returned from Randolph Tues-

day.
Vera Powers, - the young daughter

the ftth 'was furnished by Simons' or-

chestra, five pieces, Max Barrows play-

ing slide trombone and Robert Ky-- "

noch, jr., drums and traps, in additiou
to the violin, cornet and piano, played
by George L. Simons, A. Richard Mar- -

j

tin and Jsobcl M. Kynoch. j

Harry Xloiiglas, who has been at
work as a barber in Barre, is home
with his people in mill village, and is
being treated for his eyes, which have
been troubling him of late.

It had been planned to have several
n speakers at the reception

toN, B. Smith, but other engagements
prevented their being present.- Rev.
Charles E. . Walsh and hupt. Jl. A.
Outland were drafted into the service
and spoke very acceptably on some of
the live topics of tlie day, illustrated j

If Mixed with Sulphur It Darkens So

Maturally Nobody Can
Tell.

are a wonderful remedy and 1 do not
think I would be alive but for them.
This statement is absolutely true and
I Hope it will help others."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are useful in
anemia or thin blood, nervousness and
its more aggravated forms of sick
headache, neuralgia, sciatica and neu-
ritis. They give new strength and vig-
or and if you need this tonic you
should get a ixty-ee- box from your
nearest druggist y and begin the
treatment.

Write to the Dr. Williams Medicine

of Mr. and Mrs. James Powersf , was

iuis. xu. reiurne.i on cllt plainly stated on the wrapper.
Monday from a four weeks stay v ftii (;(,od, red blood, vim, vigor and vitalitythe family of her son, 0. J. Piiisbury are mf6 to follow if you take this Ai-o- f

Barre. She wiU pass the winter ; terativc Extract. Dr. Pierce's Golden
with Airs. M. D. Coffrin while Mr. Cof-- j Medical Discovery clears away pimplesfnn is attending county court. j a,i annoying .eruptions and tends to

Carlos Dunn, the young man who! keep the complexion fresh and char,
lost his right ajtr as the result of a j This Discovery corrects the disordered
shooting accident a week ago, is gain- -' conditions in a sick stomach, aids di-in- g

slowly at Cottage hospital, Woods- - pestion, acts as a tonie and purifies the
viile, X. II. Mood. Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Uo- -

Dr. F. E. Farmer of St. Johnsbury
i tel in Buffalo, X. Y., and receive cou-wa- s

called here Tuesday in consult-- 1 Mcntial medical advice without charge,
tion wtth Dr. I. X. Eastman. ,

A11 druggists sell Discovery, tablets or
Methodist-Episcopa- l church-St- ead

Huid- - Seml 10c fl,r trkI I'g adv.

Thornton, pastor. Topic of wrmmi r ... .

Sunday morning will be the "Kingdom '

taken to the hospital at Hanover, T.

IL, for Bn operation for the removal
of adenoids and tonsils, Tuesday. Her

in the army aim in the touuiry in
seneriil, the "need of care in the raTh- -

sister, Virginia, went as far as W est
Lebanon? X. H., with her and returned
home Sunday. ' ifCo., Schenectadv, N. Y., for the helpf.il

booklet,'' "Building Up the Blood." ItClifford Foster, who has been spend
ing a week with his mother, Mrs.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening - g"ay
streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, as
we are living in an age when a youth-
ful appearance is of the greatest ad-

vantage.
- Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sago and the mussy mixing at home,
Ail drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e

product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sac
and Sulphur Compound.' It is very
popular because nobody ran discover

costs you nothing. adv.
Mary Foster, and sister, Mrs". John
Crdney, has returned to Buffalo, N. Y.SOUTH RANDOLPH

A union service was held at the Con-- 1

of Home." Evening topic, "What Will
You Do With Jesus?" Rev., Mr. Thorn-
ton has aticepted a call from a 'church
at Chester, Mass., and it is expected

3Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Riford and Mr. gregational church Sunday evening for
and Mrs. Percv Riford were holiday Per Cethe interest of the Near East situa

ing of youth, school legislation, the
opportunities of the present day, etc.
Several selections were played by the
orchestra, which were much enjoyed.
Later , in the evening refreshments of
ice cream, cake, wafers and coffee were
served. , ' '

The public is requested to note that
tlie train for which mail closes at
10:45 a. ni. is more desirable for the
mailing of packages than the one due
to leave in early evening, as the fore-
noon train makes connections at Mont-

pelier Junction with trains "going both
north snd south on the main line,

4 ntthat he will close his work with the '

guests of their sister and family. Mr 4tion. There was a large attendance
and a very interesting meeting held.
Rev. C. C. Creegnn, pastor of the Con

.... . uu,i.u Mt,: jh-a- eiiinuuy. .ur. ami! Mrs, Kuth Hamlinton, of fciomer-Jliornto- n

cams here from Montgomery ville, Mass. - '
three years ago last April. The church f ,it has been applied, himply m.nslen

ini. ttiiti .tils, xircnie .vici ihh res were
your comb or a soft brush with it and i J188 Pperea under lus leadership as

has been shown hv inra..i -- ,i. Rt i1r- - a,11 Little s in Brook- -

ATE TOO MUCH!

A FEW TABLETS

EASESTOMACH

Instant Relief from Indigestion,
Gas, Sourness, Flatulence

gregational church, gave a most inter-
esting talk, telling of. the people and
the condition of the country in the

ear East. Dr. Creegan's talk was all
first hand as he has spent some time
in that country and knows the needjt
of these people. Rev. H. C Mann of
the Universalist church and Rev. W.
C. Arnold of the Methodfist church as-

sisted in the service. A collection wa

ance at the church services and 'the,fle,d Thanksgiving day.
Sunday school. Especially has his in- - Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cliamberlain and
fluence been helpful to the young were at her father in Bethel,
pie. The family have made many warm Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Merrill; 21 at din-frien-

who sincerely regiat" their de- - ner.
cision tn nmlfo i.hn plianim :ll '

while the other does not connect with
anything but Barre, and mail dis-

patched by it has to lay over for the
night trains.

Lost Within a day or, two of Fri

draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by nrorn-in- g

the gray hair disappears, but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's 8ge
and Sulphur Compound, is that, be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-
duces that soft lustre and appearnuea
of abundance which is so attractive.

adv.

bid them God speed in their new .m " AIr' ..aml i1."' .
William Camp lma

day, Dec. 1, on the street in the vil-

lage, an Ever.-har- r silver pencil. Findof labor. iwitn tliem Iliaiiksgiving Jliss Katit:
'jOrdwar of Tunbridge, Richmond Camp

Interest at the rate of 4 3-- 4 per cent per year will be
paid to Depositors 'in our Savings Department for the pe-

riod ending December 31, 1922.

This Bank has paid interest at the rate of 4 3-- 4 per cent
per year since July 1, 1921. v

This rate of interest can be paid by this Bank witn safe-

ty to its depositors and safety to, the Bank.

The strong financial condition of this Bank makes this
absolutely safe. ,

The Burlington Trust Company
BURLINGTON. VT.

er, please notify Ethel Townsend. ad.. J Miss Irene Jemiett of Granville and
MAKSIIFIELD W- - and Mr8 Harold Sla k of Royalton

SOUTH ROYALTONMr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith had with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laken spent! them their children and some invited

taken which amounted to nearly $"0,
which will be given to the Near East
relief fund.

Friends of Dynes Gilpin will be
pleased to know that he is a little

Mr, Gilpin underwent a very
serious operatiou for ulcer of the
stomach about two week's ago and his
condition has been very critical.

nians.sg.ving wiui tneir daughter at: jruests nine in all.
SOUTH CABOT

School began Monday, after a week's
vacation.

Mrs. Ballon, who has been employedWoodsville.
as housekeeper at Mrs. Theodosia MaMrs. Dolly Mahan arid son of BethelE. R. McDonald of Plainfield was

business caller were at ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. H,
and Mrs. Fred Houghton of j "."." town last week. UV. Bennett's.Mr.

Barre ArUhgton Kerr came Monday fromrwere visitors at Lee Dov on . ';U-.U,'- ol. oornervuie, Mass., vis-- j E. B. '

Camp accompanied Everettirea nis orouier. U U. Aute. over Schenectadv, A. I., where he went toSunday. Smith to his new job in Grantham. XThanksgiving. spend Thanksgiving. For the past few
II., Sunday where he has work for the weeks he has been working in Proctor

Sunday afternoon and night. I . Wrd J. B''ll,,sw il'k.
, . . his mother, Mrs. Homer Car- - Winter..

i for the ermont Marble company, bu
will remain in Xorthficld for the presMrs. Dolly Mahan of Bethel and Miss

son's, has returned to her home in lun-bridg- p.

Will Hvzcr has returned home from
Woodstock, where he has been visiting
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Spaulding, who
spent Thanksgiving with their son in
Canton, Mass., returned the first of
the week. '

Mrs. Margaret Faneuf snd two chil-

dren, Miss Harriett and Master Earle,
have come 'to Mrs. Theodosia Mason's
for the winter and Mrs. Faneuf will
be housekeeper for Mrs. Maspn.

Mrs. Celia, Hubbard is assisting in

iiic jrut-iit- i men me iiu vi urniii punter recently'with their steam shovel, but expect ent with his mother, Mrs. E. L. Kerr,Louise Blaisdell of East , RandolphMiss Florence Wopster of Barre spent
Thanksgiving vacation with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Liliie.

and assist her in the Novelty store,spent one day last week with Mrs. Fred
Chamnerlaiu. . Manser Stone, who came to spon

to be through soon.

School has begun again in East Cab-

ot, after being closed for two weeks
on account of scarlet fever.

Thanksgiving with hist parents, Mr..Miss Carrie Beckley of Barre was a
visitor in town last week. ThanksgivingAt George Howard's

day were the Riford and Mrs. J. L. Stone, has returned to

Stomach fuUj Digestion stoppod!
The moment you chew a few tablets of
"Pape's Diapepsin" your stomach feels
fine. All the feeling- - of indigestion,
heartburn, fullness, tightness, palpita-
tion, stomach acidity, gases or sour-
ness vauisliea. . ,

Eftseyour stomach and correct your
digestion for a few cents. Pleasant!
Harmless! Any drug store. adv.

children. Mr.G. E. Davis returned home last Fri- - his homo in Albany, N. Y.Mrs. Frank O'Conner was home over '

day froma". d Arthur Uiurchill
Bishop Coadjutor George Y. Bliss ofjuesuay nigiu irora Liencune, iM. xi. gpent Boston and Framingham,! Alfred Wells is here to visit his

., .j Mass. mother, who is ill at the home of her
the Belknap 't ore during the holiday!
season. I

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Fish returned
Burlington made hi oHieial visit on
Sunday at St. Mary's church. BishopRev. A. S. Bole of Hardwick was a son. John Wells, Mrs. Wells had a very Bliss connrnied a large class at tli" . visitor in town one day last week. bad Sunday with her heart which from their visit to Canton, Mass.,. on

Wcdnesdar.morning service and also delivered theJ x.iriuiui mm jiHine xinggs uikiiv iivr uiimut- - iu fiiipii.iriiu ir aIiwcs their grandparents, Mr. and while,slmt is more comfortable at this sermon. t The funeral of the late George Smith,WOODBURYMiss Margaret Aiken resumed heri Mrs. O. V. Uole, several days last week, writing. who passed away Sunday, was held at
the M. E. church Tuesday, VAirs, tivtra, uarr spent .thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rea were holi work in (tops Bros, granite olliee on

Monday, after being eonfined to her The gang of young men employed by
the bureau of entomology of the deI

with her granddaughter at Woods-
ville. day guests of liis daughter, Christie. home bv illness for the past tetf davs.

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Shipment of Mounts of the Latest Design

' Very Artistic!

Come and see our complete and beautiful assortment.
There is a price for every pocket.

"

Make an appointment TO-DA- Y.

Say "Merry Christmas" with a good photograph.

The R. Canto Art Photo

Studio
' '

.
Worthen Bldg

Thone 163-- Barre, Vt.

At the Banister home ThanksgivingAt the meeting called for Hie purpose u ll ford Ltu oil has completed his
Constipation
Hs Relieved

. Pronpt-Peraaaczt-R- elief

partment of agriculture, who have been
in town for the past thre weks, left
Friday for Hardwick.

of electing committees for the com-'da- y were her two brothers, Mr. and duties in W. J. Frazer's store and is
munity Christmas tree the following Mrs. Warren Carpenter and Van B. to go to Queche, where he lias a po

Philip Drennan left Monday for hiswere named: Entertainment, V. R. of Brookfleld and North Randolph sition.
school work in Montpelier.Hudson, Mrs. Harry, Mears, Mrs E. H. Mr. and Mrs. Wesson Allen and chil. The formal opening of the Univer

To-da- y onlySaxby, Mrs. Lou Ca renter. Mrs. Ruth dren'of Tunbridge were in Starksbortf Mrs. Nancy Camp of Montpelier wassalist sociaj rooms, which have beenCARTER'S LITTLE UTE3 PILLS
nuason, wrs. .tana neeioct. i'res-- last week to visit her brot.'ier and other a visitor in town Fridsy.in progress or construction for severararely fad. Purely ents, Mrs. Martha Carpenter, Mrs. Gcr GLORIAweeks, will take place on Saturdayfriends in that place. Henry Hull of East Barre Was a bus

evening. A cafeteria supper will be
egeiaDie act
urely but gent

ly on the liven
iness visitor in town Saturday.CARTERS served by the wives of the trustees of

trude Mears, Mrs.. Will Hartson. Tree,
Earle Smith, Charles Houghton. Mr.

j Dodge. Decorating, Alice Baldwin,
I Emma . Collins, Ida Houghton. Mrs.

Miss Kathryn Ross was a. recent
the cliurch. During the supper an or

Relieve after jA ITTLH
IVIZI-- t guest of Miss Bcrnice McCarthy in SWANSONgan recital will be given by .Mrs. W,COUGH?

Try PW" Mo. Cabot.MacCreadie. Later in the eveningdinner d- - A
tress re- - H PILLS Fred Buchanan has moved his famiiythere will be a meeting of the Men'suf --AirrupnahlfIieve indigea-- to North Montpelier.club of the church. Ifr is hoped at In' her

latest production

John French, James Southard, Herbert
Davis, Henry Parker. Finance, Arthur
Clark, Charles Lilloy, Arthur Bartlett,
B. W. Davis.

See Marie Prevost in "A Parisian
Scandal," also a good two-ree- l om-ed- y

Saturday, Dec. 9. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Clines andthis time to get together the youngtion; improve the complexion brighten
the eyes.

Small nil SmaOIose Snua Price
9Hugh Davis were Sunday guests of Mrladies of the church and make tomeI''"" !i iyTtt oo''- - SSo m4 mIk' iiriinSM m 60 mmrkm, IJ progress toward forming a social club, and Mrs. Walter Gould in Albany.

Charles Houston ol ht. Johnsbury Donald Atkinson left Monday for
has been visiting at the home of his Groton, where he has employment.
brother, F. J. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. John Hannigan and son,

"The Impossible
Mrs. Bellew"

A "Sam Wood production
from the novel of David Lisla

ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES iFrancis, were busiuess , visitors in

Montpelier Monday.NORTH FAYSTON
Miss Frances Drennan of Burlin-rto-

Schools opened again Monday for s a guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
the winter term. R. F. Jlrennan.

The whistle of the ftearn mill of the Mrs. R. B. Daniels returned FridayGreen Mountain Lumber company was from a week's visit with relatives inheard through the valley Monday for '
(parpmount)Springlleld.the first time in two vears.

Miss Mann returned Sunday to her (pictureMr. and Sirs. Will Nelson had the
school work, after passing the Thanks- -

giving recess st her home in Kent'spleasure of having their children all at
home for the Thanksgiving dinner.

Corner. i with a big oast wlik-i- i includes
Mrs. N. A. Ross is in Wahlen, a guest I Conrad Nagel, June Elvidge,

f her daughter, Airs. Rittu Alic.u i l,

Pfobably

you haven't

thought of it

but

nd family.
Mr. snd Mrs. V. A. Ainsworth puscd

Robert Caine mid others.

' A dazzling fashion show
A mighty mother drama

Alo BUFFALO BILL and

the end of the week with relatives iu
Hardwick.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lvnn Grey and son of
XKWS FROM THE PRESSFast Calais were guests the last ot

last week of U. A. Hatch.

They furnished dinner for IX all six
children at home; Henry, who works
for C. J. Nelson on the mountain; Mr.
and Mrs. Will O'Brien of Waitsfield
snd three grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Enos
Brothers of South Fsyston and the
two grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wheeler, who live near by
their daughter, Mrs. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin of
Moretown were at the home of Mr.
Griffin's parents, Mr. and Mr. Eu-

gene Orilfin, for Thanksgiving.
A few from here went to Moretown

Saturday night to witness the basket-
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. M. CL Orandfield re-

turned home Friday night from their
wedding trip. They have hired rooms
of Mr. ami Mrs. Olie Neilson snd plan

Mats, daily 2:15; 10e-17- e

F.ve., 6:45, 8:4,".. 17e-2J- c

'Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Morse w.'re
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Ji.
Melvm Morse in Hardwick. T

Mrs. Sidney Weeks and children of
Webhterville were guests the last fjf
he week of her mother, Mrs. Jams

Atkinson.
Miss Vivian Atkinson returned Sun

day to her school work in Barre, after

Advertising
is the Sunlight

of Business
To all that is healthy, and vital
in business, it means increased

strength and growth; but ad-

vertising is a fierce heat which
withers and consumes that
which is unsound.

A business .which is not a

good business should not be

advertised. A business which
would not benefit from wide-

spread appreciation of its
deals had better acquire a new
set of ideals.

PutJisbed fcr the Barrs fiailr Times, in ro-.r-r- st kn
vita TV Asacncaa Association af AJrertisief Aftaeies.

few days vscation at her home here.
to Keep house in the near tuture, as
Mr. Orandfield experts to work at the

wmilL
BATTERY
STORAGE

Winter is cominjr and

jour battery is a delicate
part of your automobile. Let
our experts look after it and
be sure of a hot fpark and

A woman is proud of her table

Why not consider her wishes this year? Why not give her' a resplendent,
serviceable, gift for h er table?
An electric chafing dish or grill or toaster or coffee percolator these lend
distinction to her hospitality all through the year.

'

She'll love such gifts.
And you'll like our prices and terms.

Telephone Montpclicr 321 or Barre 246-- R.

i

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.

Mr. and Mrs. r.ri lonsrrt ana chil-
dren of Fast ( sin is were Thsnkigiving
guests of G. A. Hatch snd iamilyk

Mr. snd Mr. Charles Whitney t--f

MackviUe were recent guests of iis
sister, Mrs. Klia Ainsworth.

Mrs. Jennie Daniel of Hard sick
passed Thursdsy at her home here.

Barney Adkx.n of Kat-- t Calais was
a visitor in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albian Michaud and'
children of ' Walden wer Thurdsy
guests of Mrs. Miobaud's parent, Mr. J

and Mrs. N. A. Ri. !

Rev. Mr. Ropers and son, Byrnn, of j

FiVwilhsm. ,". H.. were (ruet isst ;

week of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Craw-- !
ford.

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can fet restful sleep after the
first application.
All drnj&ists are authorized to
refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to Cure any case of
nUIING. BUND, BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cure
ordinary cast in I lays, the
worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

snappy starter next spring,
Prices on request.

Kelly & Nelson
Main Street Garage.

Service and Satisfaction
FhoiM 770,

Miss Viola Cameron, who resigned as
Windham ronnty rlub sgrnt, to tk
erect lw. I. .is rwonsMT-er- t lii
matter at the urrvnt rvnoekt of stste
offers and has w ithdraw a her


